
D~cis1on No. f't? <; 
I 

BEFORE ~E:E ?AILBOAD CO,I.'I;!:'ISSION OF ~E S~~ OF CALIFOPllIA. 

In the Matter o:f the App'l1caUon } 
of B.ana K.~ansportatian Company. j 
8 cor~orat1on. for a certificate ) 
.of public convenience and. necess1- ) 
ty to ~perate passenger serv1ce ) 
on Cherr,r Avenue trom Anaheim ) 
street north to Arabella street. ) 
1n the v1cin1 ty of. and outs1a.e ) 
the c1ty limits of Long Beach. ) 
california. } 

In the £atter of the ~pl1cat.ion of } 
B. &: R. T:ral1S'portat1on Compa:cy. a } 
corporation, :for a certificate of ) 
publ1c convenience and necessity to l 
operate passe~r service on Willow 1 
St=eet from california K~enue to the) 
east city l1m:tts of Long Beach,. } 
~iforni.a; on Pasad.ena Avenue from. ) 
the north city limits of Long Beach.) 
to Arabella Street.,. thence east on ) 
Arabella street to American Avenue. } 
thence northwest on .American Avena.e }." 
to the entrance ot the new Virg1n1a ) 
Connt17 Clu.b. located. tllree tenths } 
of a mile northwest from the 1nter- } 
section of American Avenue and } 
San AntOlUO Drive. } 
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APplicat10n xo. 6538. 

Application lio. 653'1. 

B. &: R. ~anspol"ta.tion compa:a:y. a corporation. has 

pet1tionea the Ea1lrcad Cocmission ~or an order declaring that 

po.bl1c convenience and :c.e.eess1ty reqt1..ire the operation by it' 

o~ an automobile stage service as 8. co~on carrier of passen

gers between various pOints located outside of thec1ty limits 

of Long :Beach. as described in applications in t!':.ese proceedillgs 

and which will be fUlly described hereafter. 

App~cant is at present operating a system of automo

bile bu.ssee wi thin tile City 1:tm1 ts of Long :Beach' and. on 'VariOUS 

streets located ou.tside of the City of Long ~aen under cert1f1-



cates gr~te~ bj the Railroad Commis~on and the applications 

in this proceeding are ~or the purpose of e%ten~ the pre

sent lines. 

In Applleat10n .No. 6538. applicant pX'O-posea to con-

nect with the present line at Anahe~ street and Cherry A~enue. 

thence north on Cheny Avenue to ltrnbollaStreet .. passing throa.gh 

s district as thickly settled as Long ~ea~. ~s d1str1ct is 

without any direct or immediate transportat1on fac1l1ties. the 

nearest transportation aVailable be~ that of 8ppl1C~t ~ocated 

four .blocks d.1sts:c:t. and. that of the ~er1a Line of the ?ac1fic 

Electric Bailwaj"" which does not a:rford transportation to 'th1a 

district. 

In Appl1cs:t1on No. 6537. appl1cs.nt proposes to con-

nect with the present line now operating on Orange Avenue and 

Willow street, maid ng coxmection at california Avenue and. \7j,:llow 

Street, thence over Wi11aw street to ~adena Avanue" thence 

over Pasadena Avenue to .!rabel.la street" thence. over Arabella 

St::eet to American Avenue" thence OTer American Avenue 1.n a north-

westerly .d.irect1cn. to the entrance of the new V1rgUda COlmtry 

Club, l.ocated three-tenths of 8 t11l.e northwest from the 1l'lter

section of American Avenue e.nd San Antonio Drive.. This route 

passes throttgh what is known as W1:L:Lowville and :a1x'by Heigh.ts. 

two growillg additions to LODg Beach. ~ere are no dil"6ct trans

portation ~aci1itiee to and fr~ these districts; the. Paci~ic 

~ectric Railway companyWe Loa Ange~es and zaferia ~a P&88~ 

to the w:es:t ~~ords. the only transportation :iDS at the present. 

time. 

~e Cornmissi on is ot' the opilnon that tlns 18 & matter 

ill which a publlc hear1J:tg is not necessa:ry and that the appllca

tionc should be granted.. 
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IT IS HEREBY DECLA..~ that ptl.bJ.1c convenience s.:c.d 

necessity require the establis~e~t bj the B. and H. ~8n8por-

tation Comp~ of an automobile passenger service as a comnon 

carrier o·f passengers ove::- the following rou.te: 

Commenc1rlg at Anaheim street and Cherr:; AVentl8; thence 

north on Cherry Avenue: to Arabella street, in .the v1c1n1ty o~ 

and outside the city limits o! Long Beach. being the ro~te sought 

in Application ~o. 6538, and d~scribed as a portion of complete 

route of :B. 8: K. ~ansportatio11 COtlP81lY in Exh1bi t "B" attached 
. 

to and msae a part of the application ill 'tlnS proceediDg·. 

IT IS ~ D:roIJiRit>that :pu.bllc convenience and 

necessity reqn1re the estaolisnment by the B. & lie ~ansporta-

tion company of an automobile passenger service 88 a common car

rier of passengers ove= the following rottte: 

On ,,;,!1llcw street from calitorma A.venu.e to the east . 

city limits. of Long BeaCh. on Pasadena Avenue f~o~ the northern 

city limits of Long BeaCh, to Arabella street; thence east on 

Arabella street jo Ame=icell Avenue; thence northwest on Acericsn 

Avenue to the entrance of the new V1rg1n:1.a COtllltz7 Club, located 

three~tenths of a m1~e northwest :from the intersection of American 

Av~n'Q.e and Ss.n Antonio Drive. be1Jlg the route sought in Al?pl1-

cation No. 6557, and. d.escl'ibed. as a port1on o:t: comple.te route ot 
the B. $.: R. ~ans:portat1on Company in Erll1bit "B" a:ttaohed. to 

and made a :part of the application in this proeeeding. and. that 
"--. 

a certificate of public conveni~ce and nocessity should be and 

the se.me is hereby granted.. snb ject to .. the following condi tio;cs,: 
,- . 

1. ~t 8.pplico.n't, B. & li. ~ansportation Company. 

will. wi t1:in twenty (20) d.ays from the date hereof :£11e with the 

Railroad Cocm1ssion a written acceptance of this cert1ficate and 

the condi tions ~ed her6in. and that said appllcant· Will commenee 

this service within n1nety (901 days :from the date hereof. 



2. ~t applicant. B. &: R. Transportat1.on Company. 

will he required. to 1mced.iately :file tariff of fares and time 

8chedtl.l.e with the Railroad co:::n1.s~on. in accordance nth the 

provisions of General Order NO. 51, and other reg~tions o~ 

the Railroad Co~ssi~. 

:for w:b1.ch ere hereby granted.. m&.y' D.o.t be d:LsconUnc..ed. BOJ.d.. J.eased.. 

tran&:te:rX'ed. oX' assigned. unl.ess the w.x:-i t't.&n consent. o'f the Rail:road 

Vommission to So.c.h discontintl8Jlce, sale. lease, tl'8nsier or assign-

ment has first been secured. 

4. XO ~e~c~e may be operatod by app~~cant. B. & R. 
!",y. 

Transporta.tion Compe.ny" tm.less sllch 'Vehicle is owned. b:y thQ or 

is leased by it for a specified. 8ln01lllt on a. trip or term basis. 
~ 

the leasing o.'f equipment not to. ~clude tho service o~ a driver 

or operator. All emp1oy.cent of drivers or operators o£ leased 

cars shall. be mad.e on tl:.e basis o.:r a co.ntract b~ which the dr1 'Ver 

or operator shall bear the relati~ o.~ an emplo.yee to. the trans-

porta.tion oo~pany. 

~ted at San Fral:lC:isco, cal:i:rorx>1a, tlls .;S~ day 

of JbbtI!HIl"". 1921. 

co.Iriiii1sS! o.nere. 
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